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Ducker's Cash Dry Goods House !

We have piles of Goods that we wish
you ever saw. We will seU you

35 dozen Ladies Jersey Fitting Vests

25 down Ladies Jersey Fitting Vests

26 dozen Ladies Jersey Fitting Vests

9S dozen Ladies Jersey Fitting Vests

and
cost,

If are need Dry Goods of any now is your time to lay stock. not have a chance to buy at SO
LOW A are new and we not handle any kind. This to get you to

store and you will do you know we have in the past

CLOUD,

Joseph Heine his accom-

plished family probably the best

oards that ever held the boards at the

Opera House in this city.

Heine it-1- . wonderful violinist, whose

comprehon-iv- e musical powers scenjs

to be something out the usual

f He has been

Mind from birth, yet he understands

Music thoroughly can a

violin simply uIL ffis violin is over

year od and-thouan- of dollars
would not buy He is certainly a

musicnl genius rare abililyand
ehould lie and his accomplished family

ever return to Red Cloud they can ex-

pect a large appreciative audience.

No lover of music should fail to

Prof. Heine.

The Pride of
A clear iarly and skin is

a 6iirn of pure blood, and all persons
troubled villi d irk, greasy, yellow or blotched

skin can rest assured that their blood is out or

i a fPiv doses of Bess's blood purifier

and blood nuKcr will remove the cause and the

skin will become clear transparent, iry u
and if satislaciion is not given it will cost you
nothing. It is fully warranted. C.L. Cotting.

IXAVALE.

Esq. Hoidredge is s'.owly improv-

ing from his injuries.
Prof. G. K. Mcrary nho has

-- charge the school at Orleans the
last two years is rusticating on his
farm south the river for a short

Charley Hunter shipped 4 cars of

3 of hogs the
W. N. Richardson also ship-

ped 2 cars of cattle from

Oar popular R. R. agent, A. L.

Morris has returned his eastern

'.visit
Major Pitney has resigned his po-siti- oa

on the" milk to much

atraia oa the muscle.

G. W. Kaight very busy cutting

weeds his corn ield by proxy.

The aU stom Monday evening in-

jured the somewhat about three

miles north of this place.
Frankie.

ASrrYea
to be a good

season of the year
ia bouse, as

'cXdSrtoSaH an Intonation of
--eedlnalv dan--

Kcrwsww'" -.-m do more good in
any other medicine on

S C. L. Getting druggist

GRAND SPECIAL
From June 25th to July

Spring

at 25c, former prices 40 cents

at 40c, price 60 cents

at former price 75

assorted kinds at half

of our

ot
we

Passing to the Great Beyond.
W. N. King is dying as as prob-

ably boy ever died
Death is written in lineament

his features. He is fearfully ema-

ciated and is so weak that he scarcely
move about. In view

facts, County attorney
asked the to send the

prisoner, now the county jail ac-

cused of forgery, to the poor farm, that
he might meet amid somewhat
more comfortable surroundings. A cer-

tificate from the county physician
will be furnished to-da- y, King
will then be committed to the poor
fara. Omaha Republican.

AN OGTOGENABIAN GORE.

Uncle Daniel . Bletcalf Departs
This Life.

For a number of months past Un-

cle Dan Metcalf, as he is familiarally
by our people, has been con-

fined to his bed by sickness, and has
betn gradually fading away toward

the golden of the great future,
dissolution occurring finally last
Thursday morning at his residence on

Avenue. He had lived Red
Cloud vicinity for about 17 years,

by his daily
walks life he hosts of friends
and gained a lasting friendship that
time can only wash away. He was
born in Steubea N.

Y consequently was almost 80

years old, during which period he
the best of the opportunities

given him by his creator. He was
man whom all respected and learned
to revere.

He leaves a large to mourn
his demise. 30 ago he
joined the Odd and

one that time aad up
to his death, society conducted
the services this morning, large
number of aad frieads

the remains to their last resting
place. Peace be to his ashes,
may his its happy flight to
reilm of bliss be the harbinger of a
bright existence the great hereaf-
ter.

Why Is It
That people linger along always
aboat that continual tired feeling? One bottle
of Begg's and blood maker will
remove this give taenia good appetite
and digestioB. C L. CotfJng, druggist

to close out before the Fourth of July, to so will make you some of the best bargains
lots of goods for less than BUT IT MUST BE FOR CASH AS WE
ARE IN NEED OF ARTICLE

All Worsted Goods

of kind, You will such
All goods seconds scheme

then charge regular prices. We exactly always

RED

musicians.

llc,fiJiEBw
wTpmantceit.

NEBRASKA.

consumption

Mahoney yes-

terday

death

THAT

Dress

another

35 dozen Cbilds hose, solid colors, good

50 dozen Ladies hose, gray mixed, good

1000 Ladies Collars, worth 15, 20 and 25c

150 parasols at your own price, they

A Safe Invstment.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or iu case
failure a purchased
Cn this p.an you cau buy from our
adveitised a of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. It is guaranteed to give relie.
iu evcrj voaC) wucu lur vuy aiil
lection of the throat, lungs or chest- -
such as consumption, milamation of
lungs or bronchitis, asthma, whooping
cougb, croup etc. it is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly and
can always be depended upon.

at Cook's
store. 1

Notice to the friends of diseased sol-

diers and A resolution was
passed by Garfield Post Mo. 80 depart-
ment of Neb. G. A. R. 10th 1889,
that those furnishing names company,
regiment, battery, or ship, also rank, and
state, from which soldiers served, to the
adjutant of post, a requsition
will be made for head for them as
the U.S. Government will furnish such

stones free on proper requisition
and this post desires that every
soldier In Webster Co. be supplied. Send
the above information to J. L. Miller Bed
Cloud Neb. Lockbox 128.

Dr. Jaque'a German worm
destroy worms and removes them from the sys-
tem . Safe and effective.

Good use Dr. WinohelTs
teething syrup for with colds, sore
throats, and to regulate the bowls.

TJaole and none
wiU relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and

rheumatism, Dr.D. L. Field, No. 53 East Ma-
ple St.

Uncle Sam's condition powders
the best for cattle, hogs and poultry.

Get the best! BUerts daylight inliver for sour stomach, torpid liver and
indigestion,

P.
Cure your oooajhs

and wild cherry. druggists
it. Large bottles any cents and one dollar.

Happy ;Home blood is
popular medicine purifying

Wood aad malarial etc. Lar?e bottles
Mity cents aad one dollar.

.

lee! lee!!!
Fred Hummel waats his friends to T.

that he has of
ie for which he will offer to the of
trade season. Reserve or-- be
ders for him. It

A good soda foaataia for sale
cheap for cash, can he seen at Spoke
field's store, a former owner of
the same. For price enquire of

E. A. Youno, be

going to bay a carpet. If day

so do not fail to and examine my 3d
and prices. F. V. Taylor.

J.

ones, at. .ten cents

ones, at. ...ten cents

at ten cents to close

a fine lot.

at Positive and

J.

Great English Remed .
Murray's Specific.

A for all ner
diseases such as weak mem-

ory of brain hvsteriu
pain in back ner

prostration wnkeitmuess leuJ corrhoca lassitude sem
inal weakness impotencyundgen-em- l

loss of power or the Genera-
tive Organs; iuelthei caus-
ed by indiscretion oroverexertion
and ultimately lead to

BsfcmTaidac; PREHATUBE AGE. INS AN
rrv anu consumption. 91 ou a

or six boxes for $5 00. Sent
by mail on receipt of price. Full
particulars in pamphlet, sent
free to every applicant
We.Gnnmjrtee Six Boxesato case. For every 85
order received wo send six boxes
with a written guarantee to re-
fund tlio mnnur if nnr sfwHn
does not effect a cure. Address AfUf TskMf
all communications to sole
manufacturers. The Mubbay

Kansas ritv No.
tSrSoldIn Red Cloud by C.L.
agent.

C. W. Kalkv, J. L.
UKUS.

TTORXEYS LAW . Apents for B.
&AI.R. Oficc on Webster street

Cloud. Nebraska.

TULLEYS.M.D
TTOMOEOHATHIC U.S. EX-- rl

amining Surgeon. Office opposite First
National Hank, Red Cloud. Nebraska.
Chronic diseases treated by mail.

o. C. Case. Jas. McNexv.
CASE&McNENY.

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS LAW
A. WiU practice In all courts of this state

as well as litigated business careful-- y

and attended to. Abstracts furnish-
ed on application.

Office. Over First National Bank. Red
Cloud. Neb.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order of sale out of the district
court of the 8th judicial district in and for

county, Nebraska, upon a decree in an ac-
tion pending in said court wherein Howell Bros,
are plaintiff's and Kufus S.
Mikscb. Amos R. and Won. J. Miksch are defen-
dants I shall offer for sale at public vendue for
cash in hand at the east door of court-hous- e

Kcd Cloud in said county, (that being the
place where uie last term or court was

the 9th day of July. at 2 o'clock
al. the iouowmg aescnoea to-wi- t:

Lots 7 and 8, block 4 in Lutz's to
town (now city) of Red Webster County,

Given my hand this day of June,
1K89. H.C. Scott. Sheriff.
Case & McXeny, riaintiffs attorney. No. 44.

NnYTICK.
State of Nebraska,).,
Webster County. fM

In county court of our said of
Webster, ia matter of the estate of Joseph

Norris. deceased, on the day of Jose
18SB came Nettie w. Norris, executrix in this
matter. prayingafaalsetthneBt aad allowance

account, and that she be dlsehaned from
this trust, aad that a distribution of said estate

made to tae persons oy taw eautieatnereto.
is therefore ordered thatJubr 1st 18SS. at ten

o'clock in forenoon, army office in Red
Cloud be axed as time aad place for examin

ana sucn account, ih aetra ot
said an persons interested in this
estate are rennirea to appear and show causa if
such why said account should not beat
lowed. It is further ordered that the
herein, give to all persons interested la
said estate by having a copy of this order to

published in Red Chief a news-
paper printed and ia circulation in said
county for three successive prior to

set for taeneariag,
Witness my official signature, and seal of

county court of said of Wetster, this
day ot June 1989. F. A. Sweezv.

seal 43 3t County Judge.

SALE
4th,

50 pieces of good 27 inch Southern
see sucn a oarain in snircmg again.

Ml of our BEST Satteens at 15c,

25 dozen silk Mitts Tan3 and Black,

50 pieces of Lawns at 3c, 5c 8c,

Absolute COST.
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Checked Shirtings at 5c, you will never

reduced from 25c

at 15c, a BIG Bargain.

BIG DRIVE.

Galusha

you remarkably

their line.

LOW PRICES,

next four weeks on all

Goods

'"simisssssssp

Post-Offic- e.


